[Cell-free Pseudomonas vaccine. III. Immunochemical analysis of purified Pseudomonas aeruginosa protein antigens and protective properties of antisera against these antigens].
The immunochemical analysis of isolated and purified antigens A and B obtained from P. aeruginosa, strains 868 (serogroup O3 according to Lányi or immunotype 3/7 according to Fisher) and 170015 (serogroup O7 or immunotype 2), was carried out. Rabbit antisera to proteins A and B, as well as to the initial aqueous extracts and partially purified aqueous extracts, were obtained. Cross activity between the protein antigens of different strains was established by the methods of immunodiffusion and two-dimensional immunoelectrophoresis. Isolated proteins A and B contained both common and specific antigenic determinants detected by the method of two-dimensional immunoelectrophoresis. The immunization of rabbits with proteins A and B was found to stimulate the synthesis of protective, probably species-specific, antibodies.